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STATE MATTERS—UNITED STATES

Cl)f P«tli) JJost. SENATOR.

■ ,On Tuesday, the Legislature re-assembled,
otter ail unusual aitff extraordinary adjourn-
ment, which waa"made in order to afford
tie Republican oormorants an opportunity
for a time to nestle in Abraham’s bosom—-
(his breast Works are not of cotton) and

■WEDNESDAY MORNIEO. MARCH 13.

WHAT WOULD THEY HAVE.

According to the Dispatch, the news that
the administration of Mr. Lincoln was about

to give orders for the evacuation of Fort pave the way for marching into good lat
offices. After the passage of the Tonnage
Tax, and Sunburv and Krie bills, both of
which Gov. Curtin has signed and sent in
with a special message, the Legislature re-

solved to take a wholesome rest, their la-

bore having too oppressive for weak

Sumter and thus initiate a peace policy, was

received by the Republicans with “great
surprise and intense indignation.”
would like the Dispatch to tell us what it i»

that the fire-eating abolitionists of its ilk
want T Do they wish for civil war—carnage

Stomachs, and the excitement of the In-
and bloodshed,as the baptismal font of a dis-

auguration affording a capital opportuni-
solution of the Union ? Do they wish Mr.

;y for reflectionLincoln arbitrarily to assume a responsibil-
The grave and pure Senators and Legis-

ity atid a poweT which he does not possess,
and plunge the nation at once into a con-

flict of arms? Are they for fight and noth-
lators, have again gathered at the State

Capitol, and now the first pressure is the

election of a United States Senator, for the

unexpired term of Simon Cameron. The
interesting ceremony of electing a United

States Senator, must be repeated a second
time in the same session, and we sincerely

hope that it may be accomplished in peace.

ing else? Do they wish the Union to be
restored, or do they think the Republican
party is greater than the Union ?

Although we are inclined to receive the
announcement of the change of policy of

the administration which has come about in

one short week after the Inaugural, with
some grains of allowance, still we do not

see what else Mr. Lincoln can do. It is

We are opposed to coercion in every

shape, and no man should be compelled to

become a United States Senator againßt his
will, aDd fearful that there may be a lack

- i'-L'L.'
-j ►,, k

obvious thatforce can never save the Union.
The first blow of war would concentrate the of candidates, we venture a suggestion or

two, very modestly and diffidently, as be-
comes one of the minority.

We advise that the word be sent forth for

the best men of the Republican party to

come up and permit the use of their names

on this occasion. We want from Pennsyl-

vania, a man with the ability and the pow-
er to do something for our divided and dis-

tracted country. Now is not the time for

sta'esmen and orators, and men of mars to

hold back and rest in inglorious eve at the

time when their country needs their ser-

vices. The moment for aclion has come, j
The question of slavery has been swallowed
up in the question of the l nion.

Let Pennsylvania send to the Senate a

man of mark. She has such men, ami,
although it is not for us to dictate, we may,

as a Pittsburgher, be allowed to suggest the
nomination and election of Hon. Thomas

Williams, of this city, now one of our repre-

sentatives in the lower House, as emmi

nenlly fit to be made.
Mr. Williams is an educated statesman-

fifteen slave States into one compact resist-

ant body, and where is the power, the men
the money, or the legal right to conquer
them into the Union?

The adoption of this peace policy is the
best thing which could happen to the coun-
try. It is time that both sides of the par'

ties to this quarrel began to show a little j
common sense, and not stand upon false :
notions of dignity and power which are
absurd in the face of facts. The seceded
States are a power, and a formidable one.
They hare a governmental organization.
They claim that their rights have been
invaded. They have Bent commissioners to

'Washington City for them. These
seceded States areaoting in accordance with
a theory of government which they believe
in sb sincerely as the remaining States
believe in the Federal Government. Now,
theRepublican ultraista are of opinion that
the Federal Government should treat this
Southern organization as though it were a
thing which did not exist, and refuse to
hold intercourse with its commissioners on
any basis whatever. This is not a' time

when theories are to be permitted to

.take the place of facts. It is not
necessary for Mr. Lincoln to acknowl-
edge that the new government South
is a government of right, in order that he

may hold a consultation with these Com-

missioners. The Union is too great a boon

to be sacrißced for a point of diplomatic
etiquette. These Commissioners are high-
minded, honorable men whose prejudices
are turned strongly South. Mr. Lincoln
and his Cabinet are also sLat‘smen ot honor

whose prejudices are quite as strongly turned
North. Let them come in contact and talk
this matter over. Let etiquette and points
of honor be laid aside, and let facts be dis-

cussed and considered. A war will never
save the Union. A peaceful discussion of
the differing parties may do it. There are
rights and wroDgs on both sides of this j
question. Let us have a settlement of this
difficulty on an American basis, and drop
these absurd notions about the majesty and
power of governments. The j>owers of

government here are derived from the con*

sent of the people. Something may come
of an interview between the Administration
and these Commissioners to which all par-
ties may be willing to consent. The Com_
missioners may be unreasonable in their de-
mands, but that is no reason why the Ad-
ministration should be unreasonable. Let
both parties heware how they initiate a
civil war. This the people of the nation do

not want and will never justify. Let them

make'a compromise now, for sooner or later
a compromise must be made. Now, it may
be a compromise of Union ; if a civil war
comes, it must be a compromise of separa-
tion.

a lawyer of great ability an orator who has

few peers in any of our a well
advised, large-thinking, patriotic citizen-

He might with great propriety have been

called into Mr. Lincoln's cabinet, bin Mr
Cameron occupying ihe position from I‘enn-

sylviima. wo know no man more tit to suc-

ceed liim than Thomas Williams. He is a

mam whom difficulty ami danger noitlter

appals nor deters. His perseverance is only
equalled hr his calm judgement and his

power* of argument.
Coming from us, some inny ni)>f«w* these

high encomiums are ironic al. We have had
our battles with this gentleman, hut they

were upon local questions. 1 hose questions
aredecided and the moral ellect ofthe con'

test has been to show the correctness of our

own jiosition. We hear him no malice for

the past. He was a brave and skillful op-

ponent, and fought for what he believed to

be right. He yielded no inch of ground
while it was tenable, and omitted no argu-

ment to sustain his cau-e.
But now a nobler and more important

field of action presents itself, than the con-

test between bond holders and tax payers.
A Nation is divided against itselt. and
needs its strongest and most powerful
minds to arrange it* difficulties. Thomas

Williams is the man for Pennsylvania to

send to the United Suites Senate, in the

present crisis, if he will consent to accept

the position. _

THE SURRENDER OF FORT SUMTER. I
The telegrams announcing that tho United 1

States troops were about to bo withdrawn from

Charleston Harbor was a stunner to the He- (
publicans, and was so grave an indicator ot

peace that tho Democrats could scarcely believe ;
it. It seems, however, that this wise and pa-

cific policy is like to be adopted by Mr. Lin-

coln and his cabjnel. The Washington cor-

respondent ortho New York Hr~'tld gives the

following statement of tue position of tho gov-

ernment upon the question of reinforcing or

abandoning Fort Sumter :

It appears that the actual condition of Fort
Sumter is much worse than was represented by
the recent administration. Tdo question dis.
cussed and to be settled by Mr. Lincoln and
his advisers is whether Port Sumter esn be re-
inforced, and if so, what it will cost, and third
ly, what value will it be to the service after it

is reinforced '! These queries are met thus :At
the lime Soulh Carolina passed her secession
ordinance, Fort Sumter could and should have
been reinforced. Mr. Buchanan neglected to

do so; secondly, to supply Fort Sumter with
men and provisions now would require ten

thousand men at loast, and more naval ships
than can be brought into immediate requisi-

tion, a large expenditure of treasure, a great
sacrifice of life, and the initia ion of civil war;
thirdly, would the administration be justified
in making such reinforcement at such price in
view of tho fact that such a terrible condition
of affairs at Sumter is only an enlailmunl of
the Buchanan administration upon the present,
and not produced by any act ot the party now
in power, but against its well known policy,
especially inasmuch as Sumter would be of no
value whatever to the government in the pres-
ent condition of affairs il it was reinforced.

The present administration has had no quar-
rel with South Carolina, and is not inclined to

assume or engago in anv complications that
the Buchanan administration may have be-

come entangled in. That it will pursue a policy
of its own, not follow that of his predecessor,
is clear, from the evidence now before the
President, that Major Andorson must have
supplies at once, or bo ordered to salute the
United States flag and evacuate tho place. To
reinforce him under the circumstances would
only be viewed as an attempt to humiliate the
people of South Carolina, with no good re«
suiting to the Federal Government by it. The
act would also he considered as aggressive and
wilfully coercive, because the fort would bo
useless if the South Carolinians woro subduod
and the federal forces became the conquerors,
as they eventually would. Mr. Lincoln s ad-
ministration is not inclined to be put in this
false position, and believe that the present
complicated state of affairs has been producod
by designing men to entrap the new powers
that be. Major Anderson and his men have
done well; their servicos are needed elsewhere;

, they can be ordered to another post now by
Mr. Lincoln, because he has notbeen the guil-
ty party to their present condition. He can

■ remove them uninfluenced by menace or threat
, They cannot be reinforced short of incurring

the eipense named above, and starvation would
' overtake them before provisions could reach

them under anv circumstances. Humanity,
then, demands their removal. lam sure these
considerations, briefly stated, are the main

points now under discussion by the President
’ and Cabinet; and I hare no doubt the result

will be the removal from Charleston harbor of
! all causes for (uture quarrel in that direction,

so far as the federal government is concerned.
1 If it must be done it will bo done quickly, pro-

-1 bably to morrow. So much fur the Cabinet
f meeting last night.

The last Congress .refused to pass a >orce
Bill, or to authorize the collection of rev-
enue in an extraordinary manner, on ship-
board. They had the power to do it, but did
not doit. This is a pregnant fact. They
dared not place Hr. Lincoln in a different
position from that in which his predecessor
was standing. They would not commit him
to a war policy, and they were perfectly
right. He and his advisers see now that

the nation calls for conciliation, compro-
. xnise and peace, and that none but a mad
'faction at the North would suffer a war in
any event. In one short week the eyes of the
new Administration are beginning to open

to the true powers and duties of the govern-
ment. Its present policy will be met with
an abolition howl, but all the true men and
patriotic country will approve

final settlement may be it is
impossible to predict. The step now about
to be taken is right, and we hope it may
lead to the permanent establishmnnt of the

rights of all in the Union and under the
Constitution.

ITEMS TELEGRAPHED TO THE AF*
TER NOON PAPER*;

The Chronicle says: It is understood at
the Adjutant General's office to-day, that
the orders for the withdrawal ot Major An-
derson and the evacuation of Fort Sumter

will be issued to-morrow, as before tele-
graphed you.

In a formal vote of the Cabinet the nom-
ination of Hon. J. J. Crittenden to the va-
cant U. S. Judgeship was defeated.

The venerable Commodore Stewart has
not resigned, as stated, but objects to be-
ing any longer placed on the Naval Hegis-
ter as Senior Flag Officer, and asks to be
restored to the head of the list of Captains.

The Gazette says: Major Anderson will
be withdrawn from Fort Sumter. This
course is advised by Gen. Scott and other
experienced officers, who say that he can-
not be reinforced without a gieat sacrifice
Of life—even if thePresident had sufficient
troops at his disposal, which Congress neg-
lected to provide.

This necessity gives the President and
his friends great concern, but it is unavoid-
able.

The Commissioners from the Southern
Confederacy are holding an interview with
Mr. Lincoln to-day, but are not recognized
in any official capacity. They are merely
reoeived as private citizens. Through Stock Tkaim.—On Monday and

Tu<sday mornings last, the first Btcck train on
each side of the Pennsylvania railroad, ran
through from Aitoona to Harrißburg without
change of locomotives or men at Mifflin, as
heretofore. The immense shops put up at
Harrisburg are now nearly ready for the acx’m-
modation of workmen and locomotives. —

When they are completed, which will be in
the orurseof a month or two, all freight trains,
with the exception of the local freight, will be
run through from Altoona to Harrisburg
without change of men or motive power.

Hon. J. J. Chittenden has not been nom-
inated for the vacant judgeship on the Su-
preme Bench by Mr. Lincoln’s cabinet. So
we go.

„

The Journal speaks of "the authority of
the Union. 7 it let its readers know
what it means by "the authority of the
Union f"
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Democratic Meeting at Altoona.
Pursuant to a notjgb previously given, a

large and of the Demo-
cratic citizens of &ltdona, Blair . county, waa
held on Wednesday evening, the 7th inst-i in
Louther e new and splendid hall, and was or-
ganized by the election of Jno. McClelland,
as Chairman, Jonathan Conrad,, Capt. Rich-
ard Crozier and Patrick Vice Presi-
dents, and Wen. McDjn&ld tfocrotary.

8. M. Woodkok, Esq , Jno. Wouds, Jno.
Bowman, Thomas Mcßiide and Sohn CoDdo,
were appointed a committee on resolutions,

who, through its Cnairujan, Mr. Woodkok,
made the following report, which was unani-
mously adopted:

WHtPH*. B*r«*n of th« tW* con.-tUUUDR this Re-
public have der;RreU o.cir runneotiou w'Un tbe uoreru-

thp IIQuMMRU-*<Oi»*.<*lred. and we bare reasen
to believe that nule** some of our prefect

d fficulue* b-- Mpeeoi'y made, h 1 the olaveheidiD^.
will HitempltoseparHle tiiomselres from ihe bnton.

and, whe-roa-. the 1 party »>f a,
n ihe 1 *'fdute Oonvett ioq iu*l i at H*rrif*burg. »<an
Htte.-ted us loyalty to the t.noHtuuuoo, the 1 ot *n ■*od
i:.e n -hwol'the aiat*-. «nri vv.vt-m also we, the Dt-
rnocntcv t Altoona, l.eve that the present oood.tion
of stf ur« demands Umt the peop e should give expres-

sion U> their » piiitoa. ho it therefore
R. olv d Thai the Federal 'j jvernraent is the fieest

arm the best that the world tas ever seen, that was
tounded upon natural concession-, made tor,he rake

o, ihe Umea by several separate and soveregn c jmmm

nitiee; that this epint or comprooit.e exercised in ihe
botnnoiog hasalwaye been needed, that so eooo as it
uoaß, e to influence the people of the various members
of Hue oonfederaev we have no reason to hope lor any-
thing else than a renewal of stfh a scene as is present-
ed in me country 10-day.

Bcmhat, That mere is in reality no such antagonism

between the North and the South ae would justify a
diarup ton of the bonds of our Union, that ihe peop.e
o! the south are our friends and not oar ene-
mies; and that to deny them any of therights guaran-
teed them by the Constitution, la to c.mrnil at or ean

act of crime an 1 ihegreatest lolly.
r-„„ri of

haolvcd. That the necl-i in or ihe supreme Court ot
the United Slates, upon it Consuluijonai question is a
final adjudication of the matter, and that me'doctrine
ihat any new bench rt judges may alter the oblige

lions ol the Constitution, is a dangerous poll ical her.
say. an i calculated to demoralise the Highest n .lit oel

inmnial m the land, by bending its decisionsmo the

will ol dommadl political parties, and thus ch»

Ilia men mg of the ConaliluUon llaell to .-uil every gale

“ES'S no. hold,as a e have ever held, that
the 1 oratory is ihe common property of the Statescum-

pnslr g tin- Republic, and ihat being such, trie people
Si 'escu Biale have a perfect right to go mlo the I ern-

-m.-ir property, -lave or other, and mere to

hold it in such loan - d manner eels authorised by me

“Si That whin mVpe' 'LZ any *

'ssr. -sr.I n on with Sr »'«'e"ry. as n, heir Side Imn-l-
I Ti,,n mi»\ t « determined.

That m- IsTdcr slav. State* >" •!.-compro-
m-« m«'-->ur*“* l i‘!wri •! iu the f'-cuH’o <.f l»i

hv H n J M i J. i'riUfnd«D, uenmnd nothin*
more ihau their r.„ lii,u .lor the t on-l muon. and UM

by U- recent electe.i,-. llr-i peup.e hst e at.o«la '<"
vo'ej I',ve forint* I'u.-n, mul a tl.-poH.l.on .*» u> IJe J?
„ I..MK », tft.r. .«Ki,, i.opo Mi tr.etr nghu. bell*

"STS' our pe-em tri uUes, and to

insure irand illuy in mefuture, that a National
lion ~f Let.gales Item a.: lire S ..«• should be nnmMr
nlely OKI eu an. l trial Hie aineu.lni.-me |. reposed to lor n

, ,“a™ i-r some »in..,»r tun-ndm-Di. Ua.-n* bean
cent iirred in lr a "l Up IM-gs roar two

l t.i rue of tne-stiles, -H..U .1 ue incorporated into Ilia bun
»uuuou»*an alii nJmr-ti! thermo. ,

Tn*; in- ■ rgnn:. *1 on ol a purely »*ci.o ns!
parti, upon prm-ip l *'- M tll"fct* *'.nu ” l'‘ Atl7i
m Ui« ‘ n e*i*o l la 1-rm. wm* a movement which e**a a
t *j* hrlp tT nging ai* <ul alien a Of albur* hm fi aUt

n Urn r.H,ai'M- ntne-tu-d tu-ir HOC not. m un-

i-on»i tu:.on*l hn <l th»t wn*.ie ''■*ur-o of action ha-
i«fD ‘iu*i avica »« W.-HJ d moat ceruui i) alienaie tne

t,00..ri uie euii.h. I*ll.l e v»* i-ower to u»o*« .esdera in

.'Lilli nlK.U'rU'i i. .!-•* n-enutl for tear-, and
\ZMue ultra leader* ol r.f h«*»n rmrtr, are re

lor a.i our present na.oeal and■ hai •« •mend U. 1. - d mem r** r..LHib.* |
Rt J »l 'lnal we t>e) di* l!*e “>*■" ol ltl pw«p»*

n v.,. ' win ..-I !f-i"-mi. party, *r>* ownrne.m-
mg m'lavor . tan hoooral. ■■ adj.iVneul el our (.renut

•ri*ul'e-m ***>im- manot r in »> c* r»l«ni a with the < **n

:"iiu n and Ih,i a., they .? oppo.u.ady to

are In favnr <f granum; 10 lhe "outh
r.ght—u.-t we cotKlemo iha .ct-«D

iM*■ nu f Stale. ua*iy and : .o-ut.onai y. but <l.al
'

~, pusstl to lie roer' ul any wale, so luuii as
fa, .f her s -ter rMaU-cn mue Ibe r un.nenrtly .-g s-

™»d lefu.e Ul I - (leal ... - .1

- Vo»p..u*r n.

•;!:“ 'tz-nzr.r ---v- :i
HZ' "e.mprr'uvar' t!l' n! 'mV /•tuJmml

~ut< p:i*lf~rm- inu-t g' l' ' l'l,r ' ltt"

L.-'a the rui. r. ilia. ...It Who- fuuetry is. as it Iras

S„ r ties.n, m-r 11) il-g sir)- el the llerno. rat.c part; of
IVnuajlTai.-..: th.l w- row. u, mi- » nfe ue North, no
~,,lt.j

n
e fjlst. no W.. trial waaro I.r po-en u.g an

u„.l,Titled lu.un of Ihsse ST.tes, an. Iwe l.fl. a lira.
thin coast: no ilia t .n s . tlevt'U ly m 1* ».sh-d can be
brought about as. so .n to. I'ttrty ptatl rms and party
preppls c» are trade «it.se. i icut to the Lonal.LuUon.
sod to si'iip!.- esen Handel jtt'l.se

ii,..ic,d. Inal the con. tli.lory course ol Mr. Bo-
ohtna.l n, regain p. our prn~.nl d. mesuo dl.lu-ull.e,

has la-eti tr.ee and paUL.tic, and lbat tt.e peop.e are
*„b him In Ins relua.l. It l.arah rn.-iu.ures to preetpi-

laleme nalion Into civil war and 1.-xternal bloo labed
Lei. Ihaltnuie Uon. W. lhaler. I‘enes ylv,s

baa a wnator of whom -he m>v «*-H he pr-md and tl.al
.o tyua hour of trial be haa shown blnt-i- f by Ins
, pee,-hss ana action a alatesnian. .nd a tried lover of
htsovunuy. and that me (sople ol Fenn.y.vana wt

welcome linn to his retirement with the plaudit of aeli.
linn? tfoOU RD«i fAltllfUl t*?rfflDU

tUtviueit, Jh-itli? course of our R-
Btouok wi.h the A ihj»iuohi*w agatTmt the C*r-
wm f:t*ROluliou. and aga DK all tne < omi>r**m,fe nica*-

ures and l.onu.ah e ad; i-mems mtr.-diteed into la>n-

gross for the purrose of r.-.lonDg ),.-soa to the country,

has been a shameful inis,epresentaliou of Ilia wlahe.
of his const!'lienta; thathe has shown himself to la, a
-full hedged Abolitionist, and that tufl much w rongt .1

c- imituenls wil, borealsi mete out to him that mtt

condemnation which bis misdeeds so richly merit.

Our Sew Republican Minister to Prussia.
“Judd"—the great Judd, of ll’-. just ap-

pointed minister to Berlin —is thus daguerreo-
typod in the Washington States:

“At Willard's one hears nothing but Judd.
■Where's Judd ?" “There's Judd i" ‘Better
see Judd.’ Judd knows.' I'll tell Judd.’—
■Judd says so.' Judd's very busy.’ 'Saw Judd
lust now.' ‘Judd won't dolt.' ‘Judd'll see

to that: ‘Jud.il! do it if Ulan can ' ‘Show
this man to Ju.ld.' ‘Letters for Judd. ‘Ask
Judd to lake adi ink ‘Judd's coming.'
•I) n it, Jud J - gi.i.e ’ ‘I want to see J udd.’
‘Ua'lo J i ld' 'iiood dav Ju Id.’ Good bye,
Judd.'' -l'.r.'t fort"'.. Judd.' ‘Now's your
chance with Judd.' ‘JulJ'a great.' 'Judds
immense.' ‘.Hus' son Judd.' ‘Judd's engaged
all night, to-morrow, at. J the day after., 'One
moment, Judd.' In fact it is Judd, Judd,
Judd’ I had a groat anxiety to see this won-
derful man. 11.' is a chunky g 1 nllernan of
about Ovo foot live inches, has a broad, ruddy-
face, which shows well lrum the contrast ol
his gray hair anu Hewing beard approaching
to whiteness, lie has a dark blue eye, hooked
nose, ralber short, and a mouth neithor ex-
pressive nor fo'cibl-v lie is evidently a char-
acter uf much more tact than talent, and is
fully impressed with the onus of the mysteri-
ous position he occupies in roiation to the I res-
ident. The shrewd onesslyly says be mHtisgrtJ?
to make Mr. Lincoln believe that bo nomina-

ted him, and so put* in 1 r a large sharo of the
tspul is. ’

Great Surprise, and intone indignation,
was caused in ail quarters no Monday by the
dispatches from Washington announcing that
the Government had determined to surrender
Kurt Sumpter. No matter what the reason

assigned for the step —whether the seductive
porsuations uf the Border Slave States, or the
absolute impracticability, us alleged, of rein-
forcing in season—tho fact is regarded as es-
tablishing beyond a peradvonturo that our lie-
-I,ublican Government is a failure—incapable
of maintaining Itself, as it has proved unable
to defend the liberty, tho proporly or the lives
of its Northern subject* against tho cotomptlblo
BlavoholdiDg minority ! Uisj-atch.

Üb. dear !

The Reported Evacuation ot Port Sumpter,
The dispatches from Washington in this

morning's Gazette are of a highly intonating
character. They announce tho probable evac-
uation of Fori Sumtor by the Uniuid States
forces. We are not enabiod to judgo of their
truth at this time, and therefore feel disposed
to await further advices. There is one thing
certain, if Mr. Lincoln withdraws Major An-
dorson from his present position, it will be for
the most weighty reasons. Gazette.

Of, course !

Evacuation of Fort Sumter,

The telegraph announces that tho evacuation
of Fort Sumter has heen determined on by the
Administration at Washington. While wo
regret the necessity for this movement most
sincerely, we cannot regard it in any other
light than as the result of the villainous treach-
ery of James Buchanan. The old traitor at
Wheatland chuckles atthe succoss of his efforts
to break down a government whose greatest
misfortune was to have had him at its head.
On his head all the indignation of the pooplo
should fall, and he, above all other traitors,
should be executed by his betrayed countrymen.
His flendish triumph, at tho expense ot tho na-
tion's honor, will be a brief one, while his in-

famy will be immortal.—Keening Gazette.

Poor Old Buck, why didn't you fight and
save the nation’s honor.

The North British Re\iew ior February,

American edition, has been received at

Hunt k Miner’s. The contents of No.

LXVII, are: India Convalescent,Shelley and

his recent Biographers, Large Farms and

the Peasantry of the Scottish Lowlands,

Lord Dundonald, Modern Necromancy,

Engineering and Engineers, The Political
Press, French, British and German, Home

Ballads and Poems, Hessey’s Bampton Lec-

ture, Dr. Carlisle's Autobiography, Lord
Palmerston and our Foreign Policy.

.•1- J

SIGNED.
The Governor hss signed the bill,repeal*

ing.tbe Tonnage Tax and the Sunbury and
Erie Railroad bill. Both these acts have
been accepted by the Railroad Companies
and are now laws.

By the passage of the bill in reference to

the Pennsylvania Railroad, the litigation
pending between it and the Commonwealth
is at an end, the company being relieved,
as we are informed, not only of fui ther
charges on account of tonnage, but also of

the judgments of S'2.')">,Uo'i, which the State

lias recovered agaiDßt it.

Tue Journal, like Mr. Lincoln in his

speeches and his inaugural, has taken
to giving suppositious cases, and then ask-
ing questions. Lt is notour administration,
and it is not for us to be questionedas to what

is going to be done. The proteases
to be one of the Republican organs, and
wants to know where, in certain possible
contingencies, the Democracy ofPennsyha-

nia will be found. We can safely answer,

that they will always be found ou the side
of the whole country—not a section ol it,

and in the ranks of those who r.intend lot

an equal and just administration of the

laws. Mr. Lincoln seems to be lutuhol
the same opinion, if we may judge by his

policy this week, so different from his dec-

larations last.

Tof. Jhspatrk speaks of “the liberty, the

property and the lives of the i< ™ sub-

jects" of the Government, but never a woid

of the “lives, liberty and property” ofiU

Southern subject-. The l m" n Ka-j a "

agreement to take care of all, both Nor. l

ami South alike, and if the Republican
party would agree to carry out the terms of

the agreement in good faith, nil putties

would lie firm in their a lh.-reiioe to the

'iiion. It is Republican nggre-.-mn which
.as made the fir.t l-r.-ak in the cent.act and

■arried the revolution wh.ch has taken
lace at the South

Judge Douglas amt Mr. I.iucoiii.

The New York Tnb,.n, ■ übiu-s .fudge D.iug
Im far his kindly translation of the inaugural,

and thinks all he is alter is to get I, r.eoln in

his grasp, and then crush him. Doagla. right

hand of tellowship is thus responde 1 tu by this

abolition organ :

.jT‘ t *

DAVIS & PHll||iFfjjg\
BRASS FOUNDERS AND

PLUMBERS, GAS AND STEAM
MANIFACTIREBS JJB DEALERS Ilf

GAS FIXTURES, PUMPS AND BRASS WORK,
OF EVERT DESCRIPTION.

Oil WeUPumps of Brass, Copper, or Iron, with the most approved
Chambers and Valves of allkinds, and Warranted to

give Satisfaction.
Manufactory. No. 110 Water and 104 Front Street,

_

, , PITTSBURGH, PAmar/Mn'Lvw wm—

Sine atlcenisemcnts. |
■jjßt-II IIOI.L AND I'RINT BUTTER, I
TO ARRIVE ON WF.I'NK.SLA’t ANL) 'IUI R6L>AY,

“He thinks it will take l'),0"0 men to en-

force Sumpter, and IhKl.oOo to i uforee the iawic
His endeavor is to aa«ume the part of a candid
observer, aad commit the administration to t at

passive policy of Buchanan, deluding it all the
while with the Action of Democratic support,
while ho himself goes on his knees to Critten-
den and comes out at last tt.o champion of
Southern rights, and the preserver ol the
Union If the pleasure be as great in being

cheated as to cheat,the adm.nistralion wm sui-
ter itself to bo led along by it- candid f-iend
Mr. Douglas, until he gets it on the brink of
that rolltical precipice over which h" cun dash
it into ruins. Too old Douglas legend, v*>-‘ be-
lieve, is *-B»waro, the boar

Valuable Properly tor sale.

WILL BK OKFEKRW FOR SALK.AI'
PuMiC Auction on tno premises, on TuestUr,

ihe oth d*v of Ak.nl next at the hour of 3 o'clock, r. Jl.
Ihu'. ven d'-Mrable lot ol ground having a fronton at.

Cuir of lony-two leet nod eight mcbce.and ex-

u-t an i.vk of equal widen alon* • uqneane Way. i «

u-.-l to .iii aliev. 'I erms t! sale:—< >ot-(ourlh cash, aou
an.l tin* balance in three equal annual payments, with
inters

Liuvn’- minstrel- will i-unraonc* an

engagement at the Pittsburgh I heatre, on

next Saturday night-
DIKD i

- 1 ue*iUT momma, M»rrh l .'th, Col. .1 AM EH AN lu .R-

SuN. in the 77Ui year ol ht-ago

The friend- ot the family fire ia»;t*d lo»U*nd the

luofr*l on 'I htired ay morning, U) o’clock !roro hi- lute

residence near Manchester. _____________

B<K R IU V K S

HOLLAND HITTERS.

A M» FOB SALE AT RETAIL PRICKS.

painain ra n the

I). H, I'ERGDSONI?,

corner of urh attd Wvlio nt^o^ta.

Marl '■ 4*-t a. AlleenenY Piippen-opn Hndja < o

ukvk.n iiCNDi;t;i) Lhjllahv—i- U i
O »»!e alwoaory hrK-k Pwelling House of luur

MOW, WUII Lo', SJ feet front on Veto street, Allegheny,

l-v loo>ei ueep; ntuaie near ibe Orpharn* Aeaylam,

l’rife Term* —$"00 in hand; balAnce 1 and 2

je»r=

ChoNsent and meet grateful Tonus and OrmioaGTe*
in the Vegetable Kingdom. Unlfer-nlly approved a*

a Family Remedy for
INDIGESTION, SOUR STOMACH,

COLIC, lIBART-BI'KX)

HEADACHE, & AXL DYSPEPTIC COMPLAUfTS.
The Waak and N«tou» should try it

Bittarx or Impomtio* ! But one fie of the genuine,

ihalt pint boulea.) Price Ou»* tMilir. a tna

spoonful

BENJAMIN PAGE, Jr & Co.
SOLE PROPRIETOR#*.

Sold by I>ruggist« generally. Pit sburgh, Pena a

RKLIRF FROM PAIN I

mar l ” _
_

- ,

C‘U( U t IN "IIANu UUV
O*jUU -ir-.i a year for nine years, will p*y t->r a
a,, jd tiwel'lDK llnUHfc and Lot on the Corner of Marga

re'ia Aliev xilt-tfhent Cut The house contain* e hal4
.ive n.m.aoa . -r,V ft*. ~ £"*

Rea K-<laie Agents, ,M Market street,

mar13

T s DEMAND AN I) MUCH WANTED.—
1 I'mali H< u 0- Or good w.»K. reraon. h.TiDg *uch

f IT rein tan noon ti.M occupanu l.v appljm* 81 l ha'Of-
J < rf. C> IhriKlU * t*'•*»

‘'

niHria r,l

Si NDliiKS,—
j„,.cu t' ■ Ca-idion 1 r •'s Brandy; |

i. •• din .1, L>u hey a \.o a i
‘i i •• uo;

Id •• < !ik n ( ‘«£oe. 00;
.•o •• J» ♦* Sherry Winr:
v.% “ harmony wherry Wmo:
•>,

.. bu;!, do-don * Coriberry w me; lor
na'« hr the lozen or bottle, WM. BKNNK'I,

rnariait _ . l'->B_Wo«L«££si;
/■'vii. |,EASE'' (wmied forms.) for sale by

I
‘

’ 1 J. H ttELDIN.
.11 Wood Bireet. near Bonrh.

Oil. i. E AI" S, ( iirinted fonni.) lor wale by
imar.a: . H. WKI.LIiN. .

POTATOES. — 100 sacks choice JNeslian
Potalorn, jest rac’d and lor sale by

JAS. A. Hil/.BH,
cornor M» kelmid Ei .-l al eeta

IN OH SAI.E. -THE WKI.L KNOWN
' K-i/nd Karr.-i Manufactory. auuaU, in I'itl town-

-Bhli> ia. homing lb** t’liy 1.1nel o:i the Bank I'u*liLlrcny Biver Thrrama naw Mill and all Ilia ma-
,-hi ;.-ry lur Nail Klonr Barrel*

and l.ixe*. and *,th but hue expense m additional
machinery »ni Barrt-N at eheaper rates than
pan miieHlsevrh.-re. Fur fur her paiuculara ap-
p y U>

1 onN IRWIN, Pre-idept

REED'S MAGNETIC OIL STILL
hold* the reputation itkw Had f >r year *, "f

9Upenor to anyth.ag yetknown for th« follow.ug • ur-
poses:

Reads Magnetic Oil rurf* Sptnsri
Reed’s Magnet\t Od curt* y*trnlgui;

Retifs Magnetic Oil cures HVu J"i- (*:

Read* Magnet* <>d cure* I[ :ccr> mui ?<*■&■;

Reed’s Magnet*'. Od rurr* Nan* -i btculi; •.*.

ffrcf.i Oil nt*e* prot'ai Fee’.;
Heed’s Magnetic f n. cures Ftc<>i Wound*;
Beefs MagntJic Od cures £>vdtin.s;
Reed* Magnetic Gt.' caret Fain* w Bar..;
Reeds Magnetic Oil c<- ra *V«»w>w> AJ'Ciitnui:
Reeds Magnetic Oi cures Ear acne and TuufAache;

Reed’s M gnetic ()d wa/ Rheumatism;
speedily and permanent y. and for all Aencients and 1 ■*-

•urwA will relieve pain more rapid y than anv «»in»*r
preparation. bold by Druggist* generally, at 1!* jMir
bottle SIMON JOHNSTON l>nicg**«t
and dealer in CHOICE FAMILY M EDKTNkfc. corner
Hmdhflold and Fourth nr ta, Sole Agent. ]*6»m

3 (ri’lißEßTi SON, M Market eu

Unc
PARLOR SKATES!

TESTIMONIAL.
1 have witnessed T'r. Von Moschslsher's operation

on a member or my family, and hare also experienced
on my own account the benefit ot his wonderful shill
as an Aurist, that I hare no hesitation in stating that the
Dr. is perfectly capable to 1 restore the blessing of hear-
ing to those that hare been long doprired of it.

JOSKPH PKARiON, Helliont sh, Lawrencerillej
lhttsburgh, Moroh Bth, 1861.

PARLOR SKATES.

THE USE OF THESE SKATES imparts
u perfect knowledge of theaooi

SKATING ON ICE.
an w«*U a* furnishing the mo>t pWtt'.ug and heAlihi
exern&d- ever prevented to me puUi...

THE OIVLY PLACE

FOR THE-

G-BUKrTTHsTE AHTICLE

31 Fifth Street,

W. E. SCHMERTZ A l'«

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS

Dress trimmings,
DRKBB Hin TONS,
DRESS TASSELS.

BnSNKT RINIWINA
HuNNKT RL'CIIKS.
FRENCH FLOWhP.B.

JACuNKT COLLARS,

HWIBS tX)LL\RB,
i^otNT lace collars.

Mur 1'2. l m.
T,. WIUMARTU. Agent.

Pdtfb'jreh Oiry Mill.*. >V.b Witrd.

To oil men

DEAFNESS

P\RTICU 1. \ U ATTESTr < IN' PAID |TU
tt Minmu.-l-.riHK of norm* T..o> Tom Hi Wall..

HIHMI. u.tuuihJ ... I-Of tr.- 1.--1 Matt-rial and
W,.rkir»n-r.i|.. w- W.YOIN'.,

u< C«riw 4 Young.)

OH KM IZE ITKB * FLEKV ES
POINT LVCE BEIB,
JACONETT XBW 188 HF/r'l'rt

JACONETT a BWIBB EDGING
THREAD LACK A EDGING,
VALEN UN EDGING,

No. y? Woodwireet,
rornor of alley.

It. It. U( LGUUi
manufacturer of

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

furniture
So. T 5 Smltlifleld Street,

PITTSBURGH.

EYE AND EAR.

Dr. Yon Mosckzisker

FULL AS.SOKTM.ENT OF

Pittsburgh Manufactured Furniture,
ConsLumly on hand wliicn »o will »«U « 11,6 l»»«l

for I.X- H _ mv23:ljr_
Hyatt’s Patent IlluminatingTiles

HAVIMi BKK>f APPOINTED AGENT*

FOR TIIK SALK OK

OCULIST AND AURIST.

FROM CLIKTOS PLACE NEW YORK,

Fob a limited time in pitts-
BURGH, can be consulted on Deafness and all

DISEASES of the EYE AMD EAR requiring Medi-
cal or Snrgical treatment.

MORE NEW TESTIMONIALS,

HYATTS CELEBBATtD ILLI'SINATINfITILES,

T7oR LIGHTING BASEMENTS CEL-
-17 LABS. ABE.AS ANI. COAI. VAL-LTS. W. would
respectfully soli.-il an oiammauon ol »unploa,«l our

Warehouse, No. 150 Water Street,

anpkhson A I'BII.LirS,
Agent* for

BROWN BROTHER manufacturers,
n. ar <; nmo'.s.___

Missouri’Klver Passenger Packet.

FOR Lexington, Liberty, i t
\t <irth. V* **.»Uju, Bt. -Joseph, and ~:l in
isnne-liH> landings, th** -team.-r J- W. HiILMAN,
i -vutßin \V W. Msrun w.l. leave on Tuesday, the 2tkh

uVitck, v. m. For fre.ghi or passage, apply
ui. board, or to

mnr . RVRVE9 k OCR Agents.

«IAS«OW’S
AMBROTYE GALLERY,

LAFAYETTE li-A-luJ-i,
loCIUH STREET ENTRANCE

From (hr hiyh lextimonialt given in favor of Dr. lon

Motchzisker* Ircatment in rases of Deafness 1 icat induced
to place iny son, i cho wit thus arfl ctei, under hie care, and
though only n ihorl lime since J halt done «0, lam happy
to ittile that Iful perfectly eatisfie J with the benefit my eon
derived, and eonsei/ui ntly have much pleasure in strongly

rec /mnicnding a 1! articled icith Dtafnost to benefit by l)r.

J'on writ to our citv
THOMAS MOORE,

First SweetIhttsburgh, March Ist, 1861.

The great benefit I derived Jrom Dr. l'yjj MjtchzisUr'e

gk.Pful ind sueeeuful treatment of my Et/tt icarraut vu to

rereomm nd him stnmgly to aU ajJUeted with maladies of

Having re-arranged mv gal-
LKIO ,and titled H up in thomost modem attle;

1 *:ji nrepsred to twice Ambrotypes of all sues ana ol
ti.e finest quai'y. Intending to devote my whole at-

tention to this class of pictures, 1 feel warranted in
gi.arteetag saLslaoliun to my Prices moderate.

0. IiLA^iOW,
(V7-lvr No. R 4 Fourth Btreet, PtUabnrgh

eibopea-V tiit.va.

Pittsburgh, Feb. 18. 1861.

WM hRUNEH.
Venango County, Pt-nna.

HF.AD DRESSES,
lill.r HAIR NMJ.CHENILLE HAIR NEFfi,

AGAIN.
M , son,a boy 13 uenrs of age, bee ami Deaf after an at?

tn'k of SCARI.F.T FRYER. L>r. tvm MoachziiUr restored
him to hi* hearing. H. LAMiKAMP, Cooper,

North-twit cor of Diamond aad Market street*.
Pittsburgh, Feb. 6,1861.

THOMAS KATTIGAN, European Agent,
No. 115 Water rtroei, Puuburgh, la prepared

to bnog out or send back passengers from or to any
part ot the old country, either by steamer sailing pack-

etBlGHT DRAFTS FOR BALE, payable in any part of
k

AKent for the Indianapolis and Cincinnati Railroad,
A ho. Agent for the old Blank Star Line of Bailing Pack-
et*, and for tae linen of Steamers mailing between New
Yi.ilv, Liverpool, Glasgow and Oa)way

:_

MB. AND MBS. TETEDOUX,
SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES,

NOTIOE.
DR. VON MOSCHZISKER
B«£9 to give notioe to those who require his Profefl
nional services for any disease of

148 THIRD STREET.
rrtHR SECOND TERM will commence

1 on Wednesday, February ihe 13th.
FRENCH AND LATIN taught without extra oharge.

FURNITURE AN D CHA IR S,

REDUCED PRICES

A full assortment of Corsets, Hoop SkirU, Ladies'
H

G 6 nt
r

8
7’NecT“.t‘w!Cl“-.n,n and Silk Handker-cldala^Glove., Homery, Ac.. Ao. t<> «h' ch ' re m¥ ' U’ lh“

‘“C'Z-'k' ao extensive and »ri«J as to warrant
ns in saying, we can please all that will lavor u
call.

JAHIN W. WOODWELL,

EYE OR EAR,
THAT AFTER THE

FIRST OF APRIL NEXT,
he will not undertake any case where a lengthened
treatment will be required.

Niik. :n and ;»;* Tlilnl Street,

111 FOCRTU STREET,

I'ONSIJ'TINQ OF

ALL THOSE
who have called and promised to renew their visit, are

revested, {for their own interest,) to do ao

WITHOUT DELAY.

Dr. Von Moschzisker
takes this opportunity of stating that the success he
has met with in THIS Ci'l V, in tome obstinate cases of

DEAFNESS,

CHARLES GIPNERS
78 Market Street.

as well os the cures he performed on some who were
almost total!/ blind, ought to be sufficientassurance to

those suffering from maladies ol the Bye and Ear, that
they may place themselves under his care with the
most implicit confidence in his capability to carry oat
everything that

Opthalmic and Aural Science

ALL VARIETIES OF BTYLEH AND FINISH,

CAN DO TO REST OKS

HEARING TO THE DEAF

—AltD

SIGHT TO THE BLIND.

BETWEEN BMITHFIELD AND GRANT 0T&,

Wber® be may be CONSULTED DAH-Y, from 9 a. m
to 5 o'clock r: m.

EYES INSERTED.

hl'lTlliL* roa

llutcla and Private Dwellings.

tt*»- All orders promptly attended to, ami the Furm
lure carefully packed and boxed,

sioamboau and Hotels furnished at short notice.
Cabinet Makers supplied witii every article in the

line. mart

NEW WALL PAPER STORE

No. 107 market street,

BETWEEN FIFTU AM) LIBERTY STREETS.

THE SUBSCRIBER IS NOW OPENING
a newand large stock ol

nolidydi*

Proposal for tbe Building of a
Steam Fire Engine.

PAPER HANGINGS,

THE SPECIAL COMMITTEE APPOIN P
-KD by tho BeliefFlre Company, are now prepared

to receive propo.alB for the building of a br.t dae.-.
Steam Fire Engine. „w . vr

Address th® Secretary, JOS. fc». 8W INI.mSliUui Box 335,PiUaburjih P. 0.

EAR CORN.—I7S sacka prime Yellow
Ear Cornd lor sale at warehouse and on wharf by

,1AS. A. FKTZER,
mftrl3 Corner Market A First streets.

OIILEAHECj, (printed forms,)forsule bv
(marlS) J.B.WBLDIN.

Km bracing a complete assortment for Dwellings,
Stores, Offices, Halls, Churches, Ao., to which he would
respectfully invite the attention of the Public, having
an enure new stock of goods recently purchased ana
□ow arming. Those in want of new goods will find
them t.y looking through our assortment.

mvr&ilyd JOS. R. HUGHES.

WHARTON’S CRIMINAL LAW—
New and revned edition, ‘1 vols-,; just published

KaY * CO..
66 Wood street

PITTBBTJBGH DETECTING, COLLECTING
—AND-

RAIL ROAD POLICE AGEHC'Y

T ÜBRICATING 01L.—32 Bairels for
1A sale by
Marla

—BY-
Hague, Dougherty & Pox,

/"'IHEAP FUR CASH.—
'

V BOOTS SHOES AND WAITERS,

AT THE PEOPLE’S SHOE STORE,
U S. DIFFENBAOHERB,

>o, 16,Fifth Street.

NO. 87 WOOD STREET,

W. P. MARSHALL.

pRE'E MASON’S MONITOR.-

STEWART’B FREEMASON’S MANOAI.

For sale by J. R. WELDIN,

JpW DRESS TRIMMINGS,—

•> xV.fc "

HKNBV H.COLUNB.

~
.. <v ■4 ,V -

v

REYMER A BROTHERS,

-

.V ;

. r *.* 4. >»'' "* ‘

' 4
~, ■■;■, x'Y^r3Wm
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ghmuwngnte.
PITTSBURGH THEATRE.
Lu&eeaxd
TaiAavaxa ..

'
-

'

•;:
w

.
M

:..
nrrai' -

Puats or Adhthsio*.—Private Boxes, ss*W»Brngle Seat
ia Private Boa. $1*00; Parqoette and Dress Circle,charts
AO cents; Family Circle, cents; Colored Gallery, *6

oenta; Colored Boxes, 60 cents; Gallery, 26 cents.

Grand “Foaterian” ReyireL ———

This Wednesday, evening, first .night of the -grand
Dramatic lotnance,* l\r ‘ ?•. i t •>£ .

THE THREE GUAB£SttEN,

With all the original music, choruses, combonta, dances,
Tableaux, Ac., Ac. Jh* play has been in-aeti•* prepar-
fttiouand rehearsal.f or some time pwi.*&d will be pn -

dhdedtbisetenlnfl in ercvl'cnt style fagAhe Siar Com-

pany.
To conclude he

CONJUGAL LESSON.
Mrs. Bernaid.

........Mrs. fiend-r«oai

TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
JL of AVetfieny County. No. 12LHatch T«nn,lBffl.
in'theroa.fcr rf the -amta
Pace, Jr. Ami now; SATURDAY. Feb 2iJd, 1861, the

firaVaeooum current of W. 0 Hngliftrt J,nd JJ* Burgwm,
f haring been exhibited in Court, the AX>urt
do ord-r that th* Prothonoiaty rive notice;
the Daily Tort end hewspapera of the U‘y
of P.tuburgh, for v e period of three weefcs. and that
thesaid account will ho allowed br ihe Court, on B*tur«
day, March 23, 1861, unless cause bo shown to thecon-
trary.

Attest:
fe26:3wd

PUBLICATIONS. —

D. ARMSTRONG,
Prothoaotary.

Motley’s History of the Netherlands, & frOl*.
Partons Life of Jackson: 3 vol* c
H&Uarn's History of the Middle Ages, 3 vola;
Ptxsdkwl History ofLord Bacon: by HoroorthDixon.
Lord Bacons Works: New Riverside Edition;
The Wit and Beaux of Society, by Grace and Philip

Wharton;
The American Almanac for 1861;
Life in the Old Wortd, by Frederick* Bremen
Horton’s Central Airies;
Reoreations ofa Country Parso*;
Hymcs for Mothers ana Children;
Tennyson’s Poems: Bine and Gold} complete 2 TOU4
Studies From Life: by.Mißs Mulooh;
Tom Brown at OxLm, pt. 1;
MacaaleUs Iater Essays and Poems;
Lewe’s Studies in Animal life; for sale by

mart KAY * CO„ 66 Wood atreet

Glad News for the Uniortimate
THE LONG SOUGHT FOR

Discovered at Last.

CHEROKEE REMEDY,
An nnisi ling Specific for all DisenitS of tbe

Urinary organs, and n Genersl Altera*
tlve and Blood Pnrifier.

**-THIS “REMEDV ” CURESWHEN ALL, OTHER
PREPARATIONS FAIL. -®*

ytfgj-tt, is tmtirely unlike everyother meJ-
icine prescribed for Vrfierial Diseases, a 3 it contains no
Mineral Poiion or Hauteoua Drug*. being prepared from
Roots, Bark* aud Ltava, in, the form of a fieasunt and
delicious Syriip*

,
_ .

_

49»1t i»» “nature’sownremedy,” for Goimorrnma
(CUp.) Gleet, Gravel, Stricture* ond is especially
recommended for Pluor JLllrua, (Wnues in Female*,)
for this complaint it Is invaluable. ..

.

lyAiut general olUrathmand llcodpurifier, it has no
equal, and does not f«il to euro Scrofula* secon-
dary SypliUit,Glandular swelling** Mer-
curial and aMKruptlve Diseases, caring them
more speedily aod permanently than any other medt-
cine known. It docs this by purifyingand clean gtAs

blood! Causing it to flow in all iu original puramand
vigor, thus removing from the system si' impu aoa-
permeions calves which have indnoed disease.

jsr-Ln all old cases of Gonnorrhcea amt iGitOt that
have baffled all medical still, it is especially recom-
mended—in old cases it nevtr fails, aod recent ones if
cures fr*m one to three d*»ys. Afeu doses }.ontwag rs»
moves all scaidinuhecUjCtiorden and pain.
jylt does not affect thebreath, or interfere with any

clans of business.
,

...

requires no assistance from 01hermedicine. |
.fy-Tt can lay on the Toilet-table,,orin tfee Counting-

Room, without U ev« r being suspected as a remedy
(OT irrigate diseases. '

yy-t Treatise on Venerialdiseases,with imrdirec-
tions for their permanent care, accompauy each bottle.

full particulars geta Circularfree from any
Drug store to the United States.

49»it is sold at Retail for $2 per Bottle or three Bot-
tles for *5, by all responsible Druggists and Dealers in
aredicinesLmronghout the United States and at whole-
sale by all Wholesale Druggists.

POTTER & MEBWTN, Sole Proprietors,
! ST. LOUIB MO,

Sold in Pittsburgh wholesale and retail by Dr. G®).
H. KEYSER, knd by all responsible Druggists »n the
UnitedStates, j lyfflOydaw
SPRING CALICOS,

BPRING CALICOS,

SPUING CALICOS,

SPUING CALICOS,

SPBING CALICOS,

SPBING CALICOS,

SPHIITG CALICOS,

SPUING CALICOS,

SPUING CALICOS,
O FFXOB,

No. 155 THIRD STREET,

TEETH KITKACTEII WITHOUT PAUi
By the use of an appaeatus

whereby do driigH or galvanic battery are Used
Cold weather is the time when the apparatus can be
used to its' best advantage. Medical gentlemen and
their families have their teeth extracted by my process,
and are ready to testify as to thesafety and painlessness
of the operation, whatever has been said by person*
interested .in asserting the contrary having noknowl-
edge of my proc as.

Ja-ARTIFICIAL* TEETH Inserted in every style,
E. OUDRY, Dentist,

184 Bmithfleld street.

At the Office of Alderman Owston, Fourth
street, Pittsburgh, Pa,

The subscribers having FORM-
ED theCo-Partnership under the name and etyle

of the Pittsburgh Detecting, Collecting and Railroad
Police Ageooy, will be found at tin Office of Alderman
Owuton, where they will give their personal attention
to detecting criminals, recovering stolen prop rty, aDd
all other criminal business. We mil also attend prompt*
ly to ihe i. ollection of claims in any part of the United
States. RoBT- HAG UR.

BERNARD DOUGHERTY,
JOHN FOX.

SPBING CALICOS

JUST OPENED

SPRING DRY GOODS —A full stock at
lo» price*. C. HANSON LOVE,

marll _ 74 Market street

Boston papee hangings.—4o cases
of Spring styles, now arriTing and ior sale by

W. r. MA.ESQ.ALLs
87 Wood Street

HUNCH WALL PAPER.—IO cases of
rich designs received and for sale by

marU
* W. P. MARSHALL,

W. & D. II U G US,
< 7

e25 Cor. FtflU and Market »tB.

WALL PAPER, WINDOWCURTAINS*YV *O-. wholesale in 2d story of

JOHN MOORHEAD,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

SECOND CLASS HAND KNOINE FOB
BALE. The members of theBELIEF FrRE COM-

PANY offer for sale their Hand Engine BELIEF, as
they Arepreparing te receive a new Steam Fire Engine.

Tne Belief weighs but 3*200 pounds, and is as lemcea-
aole as when first purchased. For further particulars
and terms, aply to.or address C. OYER, Esq., No. IT
Smithtield Street, Pittsburgh. fe2frd*wtf

TOB THTt SjLLB O?

PIG METAL AkD BLOOMS,

CRAFTBMAM AND FREE MASON’S (iI'IDE.

MASONIC DIPLOMAS; BOOK FORM.

NO. 74 WATER STREET, BELOW MARKET,
]alias ' PITTSBURGH* PA.

OFFICE OF THE V
PITTSBURGH, FT. WAYNE A CHICAGO 8.R.00.V

PRESIDENT'S OFFICE. J
PirwBDBOE, Feb. 23.18GLJ |'

annuat.Election op is directorsU>S? OF THE PITTSBURGH, FORT WAVNB and
CHIOAUO KW BROAD COMPANY, to serve the ensu-
ing year, will be held ai the BOARD OF TRADE
ROOMS, in the City of Pittsburgh, on WEDNESDAY
the27th day of March next. at OA. M. The Transfer
Books will be olosed from the 10th to the 27th of
March—both inclusive. and theholders ot Stock tn the
Ohio and Pennsylvania, Oh ip and Indiana, and Fort

and Chicago Railroad Companies, which has
not been converted IntoStock of the new Company; at
that time, will not be entitled io vote at said election*

By order of the President,
AUGUSTUS BRADLEY,

Secretary.fe2*dt27 march

63 Wood street, near Fourth.

The
' co partnE-Eushlp hebeto-

fore existing between the undersigned in the SRQE
AND LEATHER BUSINESS, under the name nod
style of H. CHILP3 A CO„ was dissolved, by mutual
consent, on tbe 31>t December ultimo, by the with-
drawal oi Asa P. Childs.' Either of the late partners
is hilly authorised to settle the business of the Firm,
and to use the partnership name'for that purpose*

H. CHILDS,
AFA ?. CHILDS,
& b. LOWhIE CHHD6.

Pottburoh,January 1,1861.

I'H E UNDERSIGiTeI) HAVE THIS
day formed n Copartnership under the style of

EL CHILDS A CO.,and viil continue the WHOLESALE
SHOE AND LEATHER BUSINESS, at their old stand,
ffo. 133 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

HARVEY CHILDS,
A. ti. LOWRIE CHILDS:

jalfldhnPITTBBUA'JH Jasi
TEH CENT. SA

NEW EMBROIDERIES,
NEW HIOSERY AND GLOVES,

NEW BONNETS AND HATS, 1
NEW RIBBONS AND FLOWERS,

NEW SKIRTS AND CORSETS,
And many other new articles, joat in from New York,
at EATON, MACRUM A CO.*S,
mar? No. II and 19Fifth street*

TO LLT.—The Three Storied Warehouse
No. 89 Wood street.

fe27:2w "

By buying your

AND GUMS
At the cash store of JOS. H. BORLAND,

98 Market street,
mart Second door Fifth:

QALL AND SEE THE—
SEVEN SHOOTER,

The load is m one complete preparation. Waterwill
not destroy the loa-*. They are neat and handsome.Price $l2 and $l5. Call .and see them at

BOWN & TETLErtL
139 W ood street.

*&, All kinds of Oil Tools] famished on short
no* ice. man*

GROCERY AND TEA STORE.
WHOLESALE DEALS! IN

BTJTTBK, EOaB,
AND ALL KINDS OF

PRODUCE.
Goods Delivered when Ordered.

D. B. FERGUSON, :
Comer High and Wylie streets

'
-
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